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GaN 140W mains charger Mcdodo CH-2913 2x USB-C, USB-A (black)
Want to charge your gear  quickly  and safely? The Mcdodo mains charger  can help you do just  that!  It  has been constructed with the
latest technologies, such as fast charging with 140W power and GaN5 Pro technology. With three outputs - 2 x USB-C and 1 x USB-A - it is
able to handle various devices simultaneously, offering safe and efficient charging.
 
Fast charging 
The Mcdodo mains charger uses 140 watts of power, making it capable of charging your devices in record time. This charger is equipped
with innovative GaN5 Pro technology, which translates into higher performance, smaller size and better energy efficiency compared to
traditional chargers. Thanks to this advanced technology, the device is not only faster, but also more durable and wear-resistant.
 
High compatibility
The Mcdodo charger provides flexibility and convenience of use, as it is equipped with 3 ports - 2 x USB-C and 1 x USB-A. Whether you
need to charge your phone, tablet or laptop, this charger can handle the task with ease. What's more, the charger ensures safe charging.
This versatility and safety make it an indispensable tool for anyone who values convenience and safety.
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	Mcdodo
	Model
	CH-2913
	Color 
	Black 
	Input 
	100-240 V ~ 50/60 Hz 3.5 A
	USB-C1 output
	V⎓3A(15W), 9V⎓3A(27W), 12V⎓3A(36W), 15V⎓3A(45W), 20V⎓5A(100W), 28V⎓5A(140W) PPS: 3.3-11V =4.05 A(44.55W), 3.3-21 V⎓5A (105W)
	USB-C2 output
	5 V⎓3A(15W), 9V⎓3A(27W), 12V⎓3A(36W), 15V⎓3A(45W), 20V⎓ 5A(100W) PPS: 3.3-11V=4.05A(44.55W), 3.3-21V⎓5A(105W)
	USB-A output
	5V⎓3A(15W), 9V⎓3A(27W), 12V⎓3A(36W), 20V⎓3A(60W), 4.5V⎓5A(22.5W), 5V⎓4.5A(22.5W)
	Power
	140 max.
	Size 
	110 × 73 × 30 mm

Preço:

€ 62.50

Acessórios para telemóveis, Carregadores, Acessórios Telemóvel, Wall chargers
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